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The paper is conlposed of three (31 main Sections as follows:

Section (: Thirteen (13) con:,prrlsory questions.

Section II: Attempt any three (3t out of five questions.

Section III: Attempt any one {1} out of three questions.

55 rnarks

3O marks

15 marks

Note: in

Eaery candidate is required to carefullg comptg with the aboae

instnrctiotts. Penaltg meqsttres will be applied ott thelr stricit

consideration.
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Section I. Thirteen (13f Compulsory questions 55 marks

O1. What are the three main steps for wine service? 3 marks

02. Definea"cover4, 2marks

O3. There are Various st5rles of table service. On what characteristics depends the

style'to use? ,

O4. . Describe "Plate senzice".-,and'its,advantages.

o5
*
I nl

. Salads can be classified in different ways. Give three classifications of salad

and example of each classification. 5 marks

i/OO. Food and beverage services can include different services. Name at least five

kinds of food and beverage services. 5'marks

O7;' Indicate how the location of a hotel determines the demand for,in-house

catering. 4u,loarks

four reasons why they are criticized.

4 marks

6 marks

4 rnarks

\
O8. In the day -to-day operations, all food service facilities perform variou{ '

I .r ' funCtions. Give at least four importantrfuhctionS-lofTood Service'faiilitids.' ,

4 marks

- O9.- Full service restaurants have the opportunity to offer a variet5r of catering

''.''::.''"r'::'1':''ir{,l,tdii'ldes to their customers. Before takiiig''anytA;ai$# ':offAi.i'iit;iEiefiiid 
''"

however, si:r important factors should be consid.ered. Indicate those factors.
.'' . :1,,'.:.. :

.- .'r:-..r::ri.:!::.I . .: ...i::.. 1,,,,,6:iniiki

1O. Fast food is popular and commercially successfuf in rriost modern sodieties,

but it is often citicized for having some alleged shoitComings. Name at least

w
.5q

12. Every timg you plan a meal, there are three key words yolr should remember.

What are they? 3 marks

13. What difference is between a runner and a black waiter?
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Section II. Choose and Answer an5r three (31 questions SOmarks

L4.

'15.
t6,.-/"

F,'I

, ,/L7.
[j :'i
I

Describe general gqidelines for setting a table? 1O rharks

Describe " Buffet seryice" 1O marks

During pregnancy, the mother has to rrieet hef r'own needs and the needs of

the growing fetus. Plan her meal based on her nutrient needs if she wants a
:.

Explain why constipation is one of the complainl" i4 .preBnanc5r. What should

advise to her to a pregnant mother to help prevent those complaints?

1,8. Wines may be classified

" 
Vinification methods.

differently. Talk

; '.::' 'l0'rnarks

about wine cla,ssification by

and Angwer 'any, ,6ne': ( 1|'queStion

1'Omarks

15 marksSection III. Choose

tr 9".',,A.Food,sqrvice without, utensils

':'r' ir ri-

, ' 'l . - -. '. 1',. ::'r'if::r 'i:.

is, unthinkable,and a wellr:,e.quipped, fQo.d
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res$dct

a, (-ooKng
:

, .c).C1eaning of utensils & dinnerware.,.. : :
:

2'O- Whethe?,.you chobser tg's-erye your guests in.formal style,
. l.some indications. Describe briefly the formal place setting.

you must

21. Depending on the size and tyee of ygtaurant wait3rs and waitress have a

,variety of ,the job duties. Describe,the job duties of waitersand Waitresses in

restaurant.
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